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To Coda

feel al right. You know I work all day to get you

money to buy you things and it's worth it just to hear you say

get you money to buy you things, it just to hear you

You're gonna give me ev'ry thing. So why on

You're gonna give me ev'ry thing. So why on

You're gonna give me ev'ry thing. So why on

say, You're gonna give me ev'ry thing. So why on
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earth should I moan, 'Cos when I get you a - lone you know I'll be o -

earth should I moan, 'Cos when I get you a - lone you know I'll be o -

earth should I moan, 'Cos when I get you a - lone you know I'll be o -

earth should I moan, 'Cos when I get you a - lone you know I'll be o -

kay. When I'm home ev'ry-thing seems to be al - right, when I'm home

kay. When I'm home ev'ry-thing seems to be al - right, when I'm home

kay. When I'm home ev'ry-thing seems to be al - right, when I'm home

kay. When I'm home ev'ry-thing seems to be al - right, when I'm home

feel-ing you hold-ing me tight, tight, Yeah. It's been a

feel-ing you hold-ing me tight, tight, Yeah. It's been a

feel-ing you hold-ing me tight, tight, Yeah. It's been a

feel-ing you hold-ing me tight, tight, Yeah. It's been a

right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I
right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I
right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I
right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I
right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I
right, you know I feel ______ right, ______ you know I

feel ______ right.

feel ______ right.

fell ______ right.

fell ______ right.

fell ______ right.

feel ______ right, ____________ ________ right.

feel ______ right, ____________ ________ right.

feel ______ right, ____________ ________ right.

feel ______ right, ____________ ________ right.